
UTICA 'WHIG CONVENTION.
k. atie followittg is an extract fronan letter

tohe.P.hil- adelphia inquirer, congratulating
the Whigs on the reconciliation effeete-A in the
dissensions that lately threatened a distur-
bance in the party in theState of:New York:MtN,KFA,S' jOURNA.Iks "The result of the Utica Convention must
be hailed with pleasure by all true Whiffs.
The split, which threatened to divide the
pat y.ti,,:-rk, healed so far as the
su

SATURDAr. OCT. 2,1850

WESTERN ART UNION. •

*Who wants Power's Greek-Slave? The
Westera Art Union will distributea !avg.
inurnber'of Prizes, on Monday the first of
Norember. _Among the pities is Power's

'Greek Slave, `worth at least 85,000. The
lieure is about s'feet 5 inches high, cut from
a single piece of Serrauezza Marble. It is
the most .valuable prize ever offered by any
ArtUnion. SubscriptiOns $5, which entitles
each sutisenber to a Line„ and Stipple Engra-
ving, 18 by 25 inches insize, of "The Trap.
per's Last Shpt."

.

(1--.Subteriptions received by. , the subscri,
ber up to like eveningOf this day, (Saturday)
which' is the latest period they can be re-
ceiied in time to reach Cincinnati. -

B. BANNAN,
Secretary.

_

e ort of the Whig candidates are concern-
J, and it is to be hoped that the insierests of

the partywill not be jeopartitzed in future
by dragginz in extraneous issues and mere
personal predilections. For rav °aid part, Ibelieve Mr. Seward to be a ~otitl NVbig—but
at the same time, I cannot ;hut my eye; to,the fact, that, upon many points, not eonneet- Ied with the issues of the Whig party, his 1course has been ultra in the extreme, and dan-gerous to the harmony of the Union. I can, Itherefore, readily understand why Mr.'Duer.,and other eminent and patriotic Whigs. disap-
proved ofresolutions being passed at a convent
tion of theparty, which sough t.orat all ever is
appeared, to endorse Mr. Seward, not be-
cause of his devotion to the principles of the ,
great national Whig party—but because of;the stand ...which 'wind taken upon certain
matters, which are wholly extraneous as faras the Whig ,platfurm' is concerned.

..Noonan of sense can for a moment be-
lieve that the Whig party, narrowed down Ito a mere Northern support, could ever suc- Iteed. There is no one, I apprehend, who Iwishes to cast ofiHenry Clay, Badger, Man- .1aunt, Berrien, Toombsotc. eSc., from theWhig party. And yet this was the veryissue—stripped of personal association—-
which Mr. Dtier, by .his prompt repudiation
of some of the resolutions of the Syracuse

IConvention, averted."

THE STATE TICKET.
Cosa Cooer. Asd. -44eit. Ss, Ora.

. 414t
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1561' 1963 1561 1963 1564 1962

COtnth.,

Allegheny. 4303 5321 4210 51239 4236 -528,5
A rmsttong, 1646 1352 1463 1271 1451- 1306Berk*,.,- .6941 '417 6170 2781 6638 2746
Bearer, ~., 1658 1688 1655 11155 1648 1698/lucks 4899 4750 4955 4622 4940 4625Bedford. - 1842 1832 1842 1833 1842 1833Blair, 1213 1740 1247 C713 1208 1731Butler. 2059 19% 2061 /976 9035 1955Bradford, 2127 2899 _3123 2855 3095 2902Cambria. 1462 940 1400 930 1409 036Carlmn, • 762 511 760 302 757 506
Chester, 1428 4577 41Z3 4816 43911 4821Centre. 2049 1529 1056 1203 2134.5 1207
Cumberland, 2671 12288 2678 2281 2661 2278
Columbia, 1599 538 15'19 903 1477 _760
Crawford, 2665 2091 2667 2395 207.5 2525Clarion, 1691 1000 1611 051 1560 9-3Clinton. - 613 665 527 1128 sao 651
clenrfieht, ~ 994 521 907 503 652 501;
Dauphin. . 1913 2310 1916 4340 1850 1383Delaware, 1311 1613 1299 1691 .1367_ 1609Elk, -

-
• 233 101 213 193"'235 97 i Distingatishei Graduales.—The triennialErie. 47°6 3176 170 6 3170 1667 3263 !eatalo.gue of Yale College, recently publish-Fayette, _3134 2413 3111 240 1 3101 2314

Franklin, 2871 3.•4 10 nsba .3552 -2887 ,3351 . ed. sliciws among the graduates of that in-Fato.n. 6-63 653 (4,3 65-3 62'3 655 I ctitution, four Judges of the LinkesUnited StatesGreene, -. 2141 1039 2125 11124 2144 1047 I '

Huntingdon, 1404 1787 1375 1762 1235 1772 i Supreme Court, eighty Judges of the Su-
Indiana: 1240 1575 1149 1736 1096 1736 preme Court of different States, two Secre-Juniata. - 1107 6821164 68 "6.37 6'34 1 Caries of State, two of War, one ,-': theJefferson. 762_ 497 711 489 717 854
I.eharion, 1323 2090 14.11 2M5 mos 2092 1 Treasury, one of the Na y,, one 'PostmasterLancaster. 4062 5643 4067 5831 4074 5e31 ,General; thirtv-nine Urt;.led States Senators,Lawrence. 846 1612 8•29 1591 837 15971Lehigh. 2646 2255 tql1 2175 1 ,417 1 .2,3,5 one hundred and '.'airtv-nine Members of theLycoming, - 1799 1466 7199 1466 '1799 1465 I House of Re;:iesentatives. twenty-two Gov--I.uternr,
Monroe,

34'" 2.5. •
35'j6 23t5 3537 2514 / ers- Jr, ei ght Secretaries of d,ifferent States.KU 156 1033 111 102'3 142 1 ' -, r.,Montour.,

'

1211 -629 1119 7414 1131 7:,i, - four ;Ministers and Plenipotentiaries, threeMerrer, - 1010 1951 1812 19-'9 .. - zli 1957 ' Chancellors of New York, four Bishops,141idlin, I 1486 1175 1.59,9 lan 4 146:24 3 1 14 64 stlMontgomery. i' 4697 2464 46,9 atso ! thirteen Presidents of Medical Societies;McKean, 1 107 290 421 278 466 2-,21 111111V-SiK Presidents of Colleges, one huntNorthampton, / 45311-':3 11681 1678 266'2 166.61 drecrand five Professors. Besides these thereNorthumberland, . 96". '- 31 \9 1952 1357 1848 1067 iPetry. 1775 1 795 17.59 983 1752 998 are .other graduates who have filled distin-,I •Pelita.:l3' ci:q.l .9460 91305 20443,2114,920iii sioss 1 gutshed positions, whosetitles are. not insert•.:...,unly, 3 • -

' ed in the catalogue, as Professor Tully, Ash-Pike, 830 , 49 473 :49 493 , -1,5 '

Potter. 464 no 437 tot 425 atr---hel Smith, of Texas, Dr. S. F. Jarvis, Sc.—Schuylkill, , '2703. 21.1027,58 2607 27% ,2564 I Mar Haven Palt -,sommeet ..r- 979 1114 951 2121 9.59 2:rzt .1 ..sittivan: -•- :184 W 4 341 159 332 190 1Susquehanna, :2348 !1317 23.7 ise2 23119 1315 1 _ l'erginia To32cro Slut s'ics.—The RiCll--Timm. 1605'1095 1502 1076 1091 tors 1 mood papers contain statistics of inspections,•Union, WO. 2 5-50 1443 2172 1668 21/.6 ---

Yen:lngo. 1521 727 1222 690 1201 743 ' stocks and foreign.exports of Virginia tobaccowei-inuactana, :ma 1279 3313 2119 ans 2t29 I for the years ending am Septernber, 1849IVaabington, .3'264 3150' ar.3 3150 3 161 3260 i .

... •AV 43770 • • 103`; 749 1687 :45 itya2 7-49, , and 1800. We learn- -from th-ese that the•

Wayne. 12117 650 1155 591 115 596 1, inspections at all points in the State thisWyoming, 52.1 633 816 .

614 816 63°1 year are 44.926 /Aids., or `2,978 less than last
The following is the recapitulation of the

Ynr lc„ 4331 3345 4323 3247 4326 3315

I year. The exports to foreign countries.
,, however show a falling off of nearly- tenvote in the above table : _ l thousand bhds., being 11529 i this t'e'ar
: against 21,143, in 1849, ,and the stock re-

'',. maining'in the warehouses on tlie Ist of Oc-
totair 1850, only exceeds the amount 013 hand
inine warehouses at the same period last
genet byabout 1,500 hhds: The present

iamount n warehouses is 14,632111u15. The
Messrs. John Jones 1.•C0., who furnish these
statistics. sar in regard to the grooving crop
of Virginia and North Carolina :

"So far-as we can venture to estimateAbe
quantity, embracing all grades, we suppose
it will not exceed amoo Mids., averaging
in weight 1,100 lbs. nett.

t`ltV..- our opinion that sales of_iniranti
good qualities will be higher in April, May.
June, and Julv,,than earlier in the seasen."

"That this was the feelinz which alone
actuated the'seceders,' is I think made ap-
parent now, In their adoption of the same.
ticket as their brother Whigs at Syracuse
presented.. The Abjection was not to individ-
uals—it was to an endorsethint of princi-
ples at variance with the successor the greatnational Whig Orty, Which-knows .no sec-
tional limits, anit which recognizes 'alike ib
Daniel Webster, of Massachusetts, and Hen-
ry Clay of Kentucky, an enthodimeat of its,
principles and chautpions in its support. •

CANAL CONMlsioNatt
Morrison, 145,504

131,764Dungan,
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Bank, 144,054
1'10,293ut dur,

Banks' majority, 13,9)1
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Brawley,
Henderson,

I 40,56)
140,831

Brawler's majority,:: I=

COURI KS For Arnemd'nt Against Anzcnd'at
Adams: 1038 1378
Alleghany, 4431 '2:351- - -

Pcrinsylrama Railroad Letting.=A
Blairsville paper states that the remainder of
the Western dirision of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, was let in that place. on -Friday.
18th and gives a listof thecontractors. The
contracts stipulate fur the completion of the
work by..ithe Spring of 1852. Thus, the
whole of this great improvement rs now
undercootract, excepting the mountain di-
vision, and as the Por.age railroad will be
used temporarily as a part of the litre, the
completion of the portions now in the hands
of contractors will establish a continuousrailway communication between this citv
and Pittsburg.

- (1:7".,4 Report lately made to the, war De-
partmeta of Capt. Love's exploration of theR.io Grande, speaks ha the most favorable
terms of the fertility of the land through
which thacsiver flows, much of it under
cultivation'. The mildness of the climate
is peculiarly adapted to the rais,ing of sheep
and goati. Two inexanstible inioes of bit-
uminous coal havebeen opened on the Texas
Side of the river, and mention is made of
several rich silvermines on the Mexican side.
some forty or fifty miles back from Presidio
Rio Grande, which were formerly worked
by the Spaniards,
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Meicer,
_
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, 703 -
:Montgomery, 3601

'., NlcKean, 588 .
Northampton, 709

: Northumberland, 1419
Perry, 1452

1 “Ph.i.ja. city, .

21,445'
!Plftla. county, 1

. .Pike,- - .. 547-
°' 'Potter, ..:" , 600 -
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. 1 Someriet, 1937
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Washington., 2916 •
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' York, ' • 3620

CfPh-on Warehousei fur California are be-
ing constructed at the .Windsor Foundrv,
England. !They' are built with frames,
joists, beams, columns and roof, all of iron,
and the plates are galvanized corrugated
shee.s, fastened together with screw- bolts.
The houses are supplied with two water
cisterns and two small fire engines, to be
used in case of fire.

do less than $26.000,000- are paid on
duty every year, in Britain and Ireland, for
home-made whisker ; the wholesale cost is
$40,000,000. For beer, rum, wine and wis-
key, more money is spent every year than
die whole income of the government—that
which keeps up the itninense fleet and army
of the labd.

The best hit at Ifydropathy.—The
hit at the water-cure was made by

Cliales Lamb, and chis one but himself could
have had so quaint a conceit : "ft is." said
he. "neither n.ew nor wonderful, far it is as
old at the delis,e. trhirh, in my opinion Ll-
led more than it cured." -

•

4Q:7" Trgpler 1-1211.—Barnum waived his
right to Tripler Hall New York, where Hoch-
sa and Bisop were-concertizing,, till the 23d,
when Jenny Lind takes possesion and sings
every other evening fur several weeks. The
tickets are put at from 88 to 83.

P.4 .:.PA Spanish.' teronaut has undertaken 11
navigate the air in any direction. Govern-
ment funcLs were allotved him to snake the
experiment. He was to have made a tour
on the 15th, from Madrid, over France to
London.

142,390
71,352

41,35?

BlajaritT, 71,038
(C7Moody, Thompson. Steer, Haglett and

Donnelly arrested in Baltimore, for murder-
ing Edmund Mitchell, on the night of the
city election, have been fully committed for
trial, after an examination which lasted two
days.

Hard Dig.--T-The Boston Journal males
the following contrast between. the Lind
,rnania and the Missionary spirit of the
,Rhode Islanders: •

17Thanisgivinz. in North Carolina.
Governor Manly, of li,n.th Carolina, has ap-
poin:ed Thursday, the 14th of November,
to be observed in the State as a day of gener-
al thanksgiving.

..•The proceeds.of Jenny Lind's first con-
cert in_>rovidence, were $lO,OOO.
,Upon referring to the lairliiisionary Herald
the whole state of Rhode Island appears to
have.zontributed for theispread of the Gos-
pel in foreign parts, thesumof one dollar!
That State is !al ing up for itself great.trea-

Ore in Heaven." •

E 0 Judson, one of the well known ring-
ers, the Hutchinson family, was taken home
inbaoe last week.. They werg giving, concerts
at Cleverlattd Ohio.

ll'hat a beau! Jul ItinurfItt of Napo-
leon's, When he exclaimed—"When I am
dead, toy soul will return to •France, and
dwelt in the hearts of the French people,
like thunder in thedouds-of Heaven: rind throb
iri eßaselless strife in new. revolutiOns." •

o:'Thewhole number of Ilunzarian offi-
cers and soldiers who have alwadv come to
this country , is about one hundred and fifty.
AboUt one hundred art officers.

13".4 Viragos. can ruu without greasi9g,
and business eau be done without advertising
but it is slow work. _

_1 regular line of 4reamers is about to
be established between Philadelphia and Lir -

frpool. -The,"city of Glasgow," has been
purchased Richardson &Co., for that pur-
pose—she is•atinceaneed to sail -Atone . Phila-
oelpbia, about the I F0h,41 threader. •

.

(17Tonscienee is the 'eyelid which God
has placed over the eye of the soul, to guard
its holy crystal from impurity. '

a7"The entire military force of deUnited
States for the present year'is estimated nt
nearly 3,ooo.ooo''''

Adams
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THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ,ADVERTISER
_
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41DE FOR 183,0

t;s,. 4.1.1
"I hr. qtrintii) Fir-pf gtie tirt-ek by Cait Redd to

550 02,1te6nr, an increase of !221 tans neer last Week.Yn tirstraction has occurred to the trade Jurteg the
week-, except !be drtentlnn of a 'ginning or the Cars
intended for Broad !Street, at the intersectioriof thelitnad with the trade has beensuspended for the present, until the causes of deten-
tion have been removed .

,??hotild no detention occur, it Is believed the 'supply
nest week will reaclrf4ooo tons. by Rail Rtiad. Tbc
averageereekly supply last year—by bolltsctinal and
Rail Road, An Deeembee trl. Was nbitat' 43,500 tuns.

. The supply of Coal from ibisRegion this year, will toI &bruit the same as last year.unless the weathershould`
remain unusually favorable far transnortation.,lirtr we have b.ersi.tagblifavared in this respect.

The demand forall kinds of Coal, eontinuel brisk.Iparticularly f.,r Whitt lilt I.n.mu. and Prices bar e ad7.Vtneed. for.chiiiee kladi, Il.'fcents per ton.
So far the Philadelphia and Reading Rall &id

!Company have made no' arrangements with the

{Schuylkill Navigation Companv for ill additional pup.
ply of Carr,—nor dowe believe any‘rronitement.willI.be made.al the..shipping season ii rapidlydrawing to
a clove. Alter ibat twrind- their own stnik ofI will be more thaan n ffirient in accommodate the city
and litte trade during the winter. season. .

IThe whole quantity :6f coall rent to market this
year to from the -Wilkesharre regiod by,
the Pennsylvania Canal; is 14,,5F0 tons, being atinut
105.000tone less than last year. The Canal was notII navigable dirrior the month of eeplenther, and con.
segremly,the supply could not be,increased to Otto-

' ber I. theihne rt tehich their 'year dorm
The gieat increase lit the number of ocean steam-

ers built and being butltiri .18.511 (an account of which
will he niund.iti another column orl Our paper) lit tin-

Altralleleil in the history nr this or any other coun-
try. ar,d will largely leetienee the market for Coal'
bereade:. A largo portion of these :Steamers will
use Anthracite C”al.

Amount nr Cnal vent ores the Philadelphia nail
'leading Railroad for the went: endiiig an Tlintaday
evening last:

RAIL ROAD.. CANAL.
WF.I:a. Tura,. Wncit. T4ora i..

,

Pt Carbon, 2:4;291 13 3fo 804 17 129.478 02
Al: Carbon,,6 -217 01 147.ir21 13 40241 02
S. (raven, - 25;61.5 08 427.315 15 93.418'13
Pt Cluann,.'rs,9o2 nO 138.'203—#..08 21.851 03

..

--

. --

49,358 02 1 087 .07 11. 258,030 07
' ' 285.030 07

Tnt'l by Tt ndr,d•Cao•l 1,370.735
To PA me time Ptst ear —Railrold

" Canal
015 012 17
388,811 08

, 1,364,694 c. 5Iricre3Pe this yeir. •o fir, tons 6,033

1.,E111C11 COAL TP. WE
fient,for the week erdlne, io. ,

. ...- . . • Wc.e r . . Tor AL110.,.111rti en. 15 731 15 , 22.1, 09n 15;„:Room R. ,6 ..Ollnt4t, 4;175 13 66 810 04, ",P...aret Meadow f!.., , "537 15 .5 615 134 '''.
Sprint Mounialn Co.; . 529 02,, 42 933 02
Col,o•ain, . . '3e6 io . 1 691 12Ctanhettv Coal Co.,
Ilar.leton`,roal Co.,
Diamond"Co.,
Idtca Moonieln Co.,
Wilkrobatre

57 12 21.4.17 05
,31.0 IS 51.15 i 1754 05 12 105 07
3675 OS 75 546 06
1311 01 23.176 19

27,422 OS 553 953
To same period lasi yrar, 651,U-S3 G 9
pkieare this. yrar, rri far, UM 9i,200 tr:

RAI!. ROADS
„like folloningis th. 4 quantity or Coal transported

:Ole, the tilltert.nt Ata i Frond ion gently Mill County. forMe weel• ending Thuriday evening,
'Mine nal and A. II R.ll. '

t' 425 02 507 2S9
OTAL.

09Little Stint)”!kat R. It:' 6.532 Id 117;41 I^_-
Still ("reek ; An 5.413 VI 2_11.103 00
Stnnnt 17.r0.111 do ' 11.3'5 di . ;74.N5t fr. , .
...tomyikin vol.v da . 10.0.T2 Ir 7 2.15.535 06aMt.Cirhnn and Pt cvthnn - 1v.:ni3,11. 3111329 QSlintnn Candi do- 1.457 IS Ildnxt IISw,attgra do - I 1t.9 06 29.537 00.-_

.

- ---
Villa at TOLL ♦iD TrtA•iRPORT CTION. ON DAI.IIO/111for TE.SO.
To Rirttmond.
Tn Philmdtl;ihia

From 51.earbon.I.IlarPn.P.CI1monI 70 165 45
I TO 165 145

To Carpenters and Bullders.,-
..EVER V. 111,0rera OF' .0•N ER'S PRAMS brows-1 to build hp contrart at Hr. John 0 McCreary's!

nt !4vvatarivllli ,, in Car.:l totrnaltip. nloort ntoll., wpm. of Nbol.ly Ilranch.. Apply .o McCteary"at the Voltterv, or at Trrro.oo
Oct 26, )tiso

1. 31. Newilane4
ISM

(Beaty's Aare, Nortrefinx sire•f. romri!te,
PLUMBING SHOP.

T_T A s CONS:TANTIN (lAMB A SUPPLY OFLl siz,e.eif Lead Pun:, 3.l:ert Lead. ii:nck Tin,`
II till Tnhs. Ahntvrr 11 ttls, Ift drani.s. Ilnsr , DinolOt
and Siuele Actin:: Pumpsrot Waier Chn:eis ; also, nilkinds of Mass Cotks for %vele, and steam, Braes OilCtips;and Cluties far En:ittes. At) stride of Clipper
Wiirk and Plumbing done in thin neatest manner at
I tti• silt° 111:01 ;MS ICe.

N. 13. (7.1A1 pail fis old liras' and Lead.
l'ottevil!e, Oct. 26. 1t4.50. EMI
Sheriff's Sales of Real zEstate.

VVIRTIIE OF SUNDRY WRITS-OF Er.3'tinri glpOll2E, aIl PAri.lll and Fieributted out of the Court of Cninnann Plea+ of Scbuyl-kid county, and to me direrred, will be expooeil roPiddle dale .., Vendu... on Monday the HSI day of
November. ledo, at t o'clock, P. M., at Mortimeer
lintel. In'the borough ofPottsville, Schuylkillcoi.nty,the following deer rated premise:. to wit: .

All mat 'certain rot nr piece of grrnind tituatr
in Ike lawn of Treinnall. Schuylkill county: botttided
ettuthwardly by Main ttrett, eastwardly by Creston
street, in the rear or westwardly by an Pi feet wide
allev„wwl anrihwartity by Int of Ilenry Wile, bean::
tot N.. & Voir/Seer plan of the town of
rrersont. containing in front 50 feet, and in depth 110
feet, will! the a pptirtrnatices. tantsistine of a 2 miry
tame du:riling. !unite snJ store, a <me story' framelitchen=nnd frame warehouse.

Atm, all tnai irrtain Int or minus ofground .itnatein said tensing( Trentnnt. SiMayllttrll'enunty, Lnnnilvdsouthwardly by bit of said treaty Ilell, ea,twittil.y
by Creagan street, nnutiwardly by hit cif said IlenryHeil, rust westwardly by an IS feet wide ally, andm tubed ylth the nilmbrs 2 its.sllllMr& Falw Her's' shin
of said town rof Tremont, with the appartenanees,
consistinpn(a vast) and imke home, (rams stable,
and franaesbeit.

Also,air that tett tin kit or pieceofground situate
in said town of Trenton,. Sclinylk county. ['minded
snothwardly,by lot N... eastwardly by

Crersonistreet, narthevardly by lot of John Fe -

rely, and weAnrurilly by an IS feet wide all.y, con
ininine in front SO feet and 'in depth 110 feet, anti
matted in Maierdi Fnlwilres plan ofsaid town with
No. 2, with the 'appurtenances, aS the property of
ItENIIY 1111.13. ,

_

Mani othat eertnin lot or plane f grownd .IthaTe
in thebo.ooirts oCrlnegrove.Schuylkill coanty. bonit-
os./ In front, by Tttlpehorkeir street-1n the rear by
Cm are 'alley: on the northtry Int of Filbert &

and on the sneth,by lot of Jacob Christ. tontainiir In
width:in feet and in length or depth 200 (eel. Imo
less, with the appurtenances, consisting of a two stn.
ry frame Jwelliag house, a arable and 'Nike house,late
the-estate ofJACOLI LEHMAN. Jr.

I. Also, all that cenain lot Of piece atground fh nr-
atnin Tree:pout township, Schuylkill county, hounded
in [mint by a pol•tie road, en the west by the Swatara
anti GongSpring Creek Rationed, or the non', by hind
late of Isaac Harvey; and nn the raft by Ink Pitt. 3 in
the plan of IMs laid:nut by John Snyder, and tieing
lot No. I marked io rani plan, 'contatittne in front 4"
feet and in depth Itf.l feet. with the aentirtenauces.
consisting of g one story frame store house, witlya
stone bastutent entre; frame stable.

2. Alen, all that cenain tot ar piece of arotind
ate inthr township and (minty aAirrsaid, hounded in
front by a pohlie road, an the WEST he the S.W:flnia
and Goodsprier Creek Itaitroad.on the •oath by laud
of the Sinalafa Coal ronan3ny.nnd on Ihr PAS( by Ito
No 4 in said pl.tn,and twine IM marked No,. 2ln said
plan. containing in front 54 fret and its depth In fret.
with theimportrnamr.tansistine of a one story frame
dwelling hotter with a stmt. basement.

3. Atom, all that certain lot or niece of ground
ate in the townshipand cwinty aforesaid, hounded in
tvoli bya politic rthatl,in therear by loot hte of Isaac
Harvey. on the neat by Ini No. I, and on therain by
lot. No. 3, and being hit marked No 3 sit'aaid plan,
containing in rrnnt 50 feet and in lepth 11.0Yeet with
the eppnrietia-inwo, consoling of a one •tory framedwelling Ilona*. o ,

4. /0110, alli hat certain lot or piece of around situ-
ate in thetonembip and county aforesaid, bounded in
front by a public mad, in the rear by land oftlie ekwa •
tara q"at Company. nu Ilia west by IoU No 2. and cm

herapt by lot, No 6, and marked in sai•l plan of tots
No. q

, containing in front 50 feet. and in depth 120
feet,wit's th- ap.eartena icefeciosiding of a on: story
frame dwellini house.

S. Also, alt ttint certain Int ni piece ofgrntind, situ-
ate is fh• township and comity-aforesaid. hounded in
from by a puhlicroarl, in the reatr by land tale nflsaae!fancy, on the west by lot No 3, and on the ea.t by
10l 7. and marked in said pfta of lots Nn S containing
in froii•SO feet, and in depth 120 feel. Wittathr appur-
trimmers. cousisting of a I st. -ny frame dwelling Ninal.

6. Ai.n , all that certain tot nr piece ofground; s itu
air in the township and enemy aforesaid, honnded infront ,by a public road, in the roar by lands of the
Swatara eat ennipany, on the west by into tin. 4, on
the east by Int Nn 8, and bring marked is the said
plan of lots No 8, containing Itt front 50 left and in
dernbh7 feet, with ihcapteirtenances, consisting of a
I stew:• frame dwelling house.

7, Also, all tkil certain lot or pirre of ground,. Mtn-
ate in the township and county agiresaid, bounded IdTrent by. public street, In iliorear by lands late of
Isaac Harvey, nn the west by lot Nn 6, on the emit by
lot,No 9, and beiine marked in said Mac of Into No t
containing 4n front 50 feet and.in depth 1211feet, with
the appurtenances, consisting of of a I story frame
dwelling bowie.

8. Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground.aitn-
ate In the township and county aforrsaid, himmird in
front by a public mad, in the rear by faults of tti•
tawnier+ coal company, on thr worst by tot No 8, and
on the east by lot No In, containing in frcint SOfret
and in depth 47 feet, heing marked in ealtt plan oflots'NoB, with the appunenances, consisting of a I story
frame dwellint house.

9. Also, all that certain lot or piece of gmtnd, slCn-
ate in the low nship and coanty aforesaid, bounded in
foinfliya public road, in the rear by land late of Isaac
llon ilte-weit by lot No. %%arid on the east-by
lot ofthe Kwatara coal conopaoy, and milord in the
Said plan of lot No 9. containing In front 50 feet, and
in depth I'M feet, with the appurtenances, consisting
ofa 1 story frame dwelling house.

10. Also, all thai certain int orfiere ofground. situ-
ate in the township and enun:y eforesaid„ bounded fn
front by• public road, on the east by land ofi he Swat-
tarn coal coil:piny. in the rear by land of the Swatera
toe coturiang.and on the west by t tt No8. and Sark-
ed in said pies ,ar lots No In, eonlaining in front SO
feet soil irt dente' 17 feet, with the appurtenances
consisting ofa I Woe, frame dwelling bones, as the:
ProPertY of .101lb *NYDER. GEO. BARB AND
,UENitir

Awn. el that xeciern tot 'orpieceof gentn2d, ell le
Id the Botougb of Finegrove, Schuylkill minty,
bounded and described as follows, to wit: beginning
lit a phst on Satirised street..thence along the yaw,.

north 38 dente.., west 111feet toa post.north 38
88 feet to a noon. nertb 41 degrees. west Oki feet to a
post, north 4.31 degrees, west 703 l fee; to • pct.t in a

Franklin Ventllan Blind Mann-
factory.

FOS DEAN, No. AlOO .ltaCE BTREET. ,TWO
Doors *boys Simk, opposite Franklin Square,

Philadelphia, where he will keep constantly on hand
or manufacture to order 'a superior am' faehionohie
amortment of Ven'llan Olinda. unsurpassed for light
nese. richness, durability ind finish, which wills be

1101,1 on the most reasonable terens..fle respectfully
muicita • continuation of the Ootronoce of his•old
friends and ibs readers of the Moms' Jorunal, and
lush. all whoatnds reonotny.in the orator cheap and
excellent Mute. to glve him si call.

B old Banda neatly mpalred, painted and
trimmed. OrJets firvl the country csiefuliv put up.,

, Om lE".0 • y

line of John Ileges'w Int. *hewn along the same 464degrees east 10 a post in Swatara,thence down :Ism-
-tare south 79. east 611 feet, and north 6:Ieast 66 feet to a post in a line of lots, now owned byOdeh Wheeler, thence atone Ihe clam south 27 deg.e.ist 162 feet to a p.m and thence sotith'62 degree..
west l.tit feet to the Waco bertnning, containing 45366 superficial or square 'feet, striCtinpastne. with theappuitenances.cr .nisistine ofl a /1 story frame dwell-ing house, with a I stoty frame kitchen attarbed. a 1.
story frame wash house,a frame (tables and a filmsseamn, shed.

416 all ttrnisei. all th.at certain lot pr Piece of pound. pithy:.In the tow nShip a nilrnitntyaforesaid. binnftled la frontby Tadrictincken street. on `he -south' by ,Railrnad
street', on the pest and north' by lan.' of CtilebWheeler, cnotaining in front-about 50 fret and Indepth ab!mt 17.3feet,a• thilipmerty OfCEO. DARR.

' Alsn, all that certain piece pi parcel ld land, st,nate,in the liorriugh 0C Pt.krgrote. Scion lkill countY,brntmled snd described ai follows. in : beginntneat a post in' the middle rir Tuipebnclen street, thence
, along the, rei.td'e sal.l street, north 431 •doereesea-est 30 perches in a poet, their.alnag land ortfolnte•Snyder, amid' 81 degrees, vsest•B4 perches to4a postthence along the same snuth It degrees, gnat 7 Percbeato a post., thence south 871 &trees. isrelt 2IQperches, to •a post, thence smith degrees, east 1 If,perches to a post at a toad, 4hon. along .aid road
unnh 87 1-2 degrees. east to a Innen!' Caleb Wheeler's,Int, thence along imi.l Int nwt!! 1 -2.4b•ffIPPII, to

-a rum,. ins 'mirth 87- 1-'2 deer •••• east to the ',tare of
••••••einnine, contitinine :thong '4 aeIVP more or less,with the appnetenahree, consisting of a 1 story(rano, dwelling house.,

Also. all that 'kens in lot or piece ofground. situateIn the township and stultify aforesaid,,`On the writ
side of rulpebrickan street. bounded the east byTutpettorken street, no the month by land or Kittle-
man k Erkert, on the nest by an alley, and on the
north by lot now of Ansel Arnold; outainine in frontnt. said Tnhtehnetten street 50 lees, and nvndius la
depth from said street a the smite width WO tee! tothe said alley. bean: the founts lot to the, south ofthe'may!, laid mot cteet street, with the
appurtenance!: consisting of a t glory frame derellintthouse. is lib n basement Innis °tonne, a frame kitch-
en attached. frame wasp house, frame stable andframe wagon shed

Itsn. all that rert.iln ,pieee or plreel ens•linto
ground. •Ituate in Pim-spry.: townshlP, A~hnylkdl
county, bonneted tin the 'east by a 15 feet wide alley,
nu the multi by hoots of Least: dr, Ronawsia. on the
west by-land or notilteli gill ter, and on the smith by
lands ofUtilities di. e.,yder,cnntainin; 4 acres and 119
pen-hes.

Also,dth that certain piece or parcel of land sit irk to
in the township and countyaforesaid. hounded anddesisibeil : be:Z.4I4IIIC at a stake Cie.

,*ihner in the litre of John Bares Lind, thence by
t he' sa the ;intik 691 decrees: neat to a stone for-a cor-
ner:thrift's by lands front which this is taken, north
IS decrees). west 29 pertlies and thirty-sit hundredths
to a *time 004 for • corner, thence by the II:10111 dIIP
easy (0 ta 100 r.reiw, toa atone in the line nl" Kittle-
man & Eckert's land. thence , 10,- lila Mlle! 010.11111decree and a quarter. east 3.3 r 34-100 pe.ches to theWare of beginning. cnsitaltitnc acieo more or less:

Also, all that Certain lot or piece or gr.no, situ We
In Ine nor:owls of Pines:rove., -Schuylkill' C.lll get v ,bounded nn the rast hv Tittpehorketi street,oo the-
smrth by Int of Mery Snyder, lin the west-by a publih
road, on the-•onth by Int_of John --containingin from 50 feet, snit 'hi depth ire!, with the ap-
purtenvni•es, %Ansi:tint of story d.welline, housewith basement -111Orni /lb thia pr or goitN
SN

Seized, taken-!n execution, and will hit said Its
C. 111, dTRAIJU, SheriffSheriff's Offlee, urn 43 is .

WI 26, 1450. S •

9/ore Nt-sys•Cir the. Sick!
CURF. R ' •

PROOFS OF TII4' Ey/qc'ACY Ok

inR• SIV AYNIE S
COMPOUND SYRUP OP }MILD CHERRY,

TUE 0210717AL AND aLsrtste PR ran•plpN

Tr riury be tio.ly A:10, thatnn nue 11:1S PIiPT heel, in MITIrCe4II-
- in compounding n Nledivineen hien

-Mb, done so cnual to rvlu•ve the human
ntily. to rot. tlisea;t_e of Its tri•torP:a tut:ref:fort.

114 Invalid to Ileahh Mot Comfort. as the boost.,
and Proprtet.i of that most des, redly popular Flood,/
Medicine. Dr. Sarnyne's Compound eyrun of w ita
Clierry.,nd none haiebeen sn general patronised by theProfession a edethers, both in thlecriuntij• and rorape,
nor has there ever been so great An'effort in the shortsplice ofnulyseig br seven yvari. io derniec the credu-
lous nod unillinkin:„by puttingit

iiii restraints ofvarious
individuals,Mittlg name. ofwild Cherry, and as much r.t lh name of the origi-

nal preparation, wilescreon
taw.

Bowen of sitek hayo.ters, and inirc.tirtse none bin
the original and roily genuine acticlel'aa prepared by
Dr. fiwaysie , whirl. arose from maity yearc• rbore
attention teq)te practice of the Prpfession, and which
led to to In ii ,-rnt .14•4•ON err .

Beselre of -Itt.takes I Itrwe whet , the eettioine
pot tip in sgthire bottles, coveted with awrapper. (steel eneetvitie.) with liheiportiali of
:atVajaP Iher..l, al. hie giEllalere: all 1..1 LIMO are
picsitively (Ichthyic and connierreit,"

A PorcE scmumpti cou.A-ry.
rin'AsE READ TIDS EXTRAORDINARY CLRE

Svra —l),ar Sir —lllnoitt six years it;rt, I
dio,overed shot mo Inns, Were atr ,Vt.'.l.or whirl' I be.
came more eonvite front lune to time. atihntigh I
Ivied twiny reme.he+. yet tviv howl tsrmarent bene-
fit, and my &sea...lncreased milli I was compelled to
keep Inv room, and at last my bed; I hod creat pen
in Inv left *llk. nimn whieh I cnulik•nnt I.lv in In-l.and
IR the morning my *cone] mt. so severe that 1 round

veo tram(hi tee throw On the phlem which Qt thereat
in great tittanltttes no my limes, tiviteit Ihrtunatelv
holight of your agAmt, nt this plare,ittne or ynnr
ponmottini Syrnp of Wild Cherry,lwhich so mud' re-
lieved me that 16-twinned using it -Mutt' now. 1 have
ilse.l till bottles, and am happy to' tell ykm- that my
pain% a re removed, my sarmyeth returnejt-my sleep Is
undistusltml nmiteereet, and I feeV perfectly well. I
can now follits/ oily dilly avocation without being
Wingert withethtl rtainfill hacking. couch
and I firmly believe that to ynnr medicine. under the
blessings of Providence. I am infielded fur this great
change, and ant very happy In schtMribe myself

WILLti
ST. Ciatr ,

A. hnplkili eennty. Pi., .12 RI. 29, 19;9.
A PITTSICIA VS TEArtNTONI Y-4TFISTIMON V IS

Now Recurs', from nll Quartar.F ofat Globe
Dr. J. If Elti•on, Fr.takfiart, ',aye t in-

duced, from a iltilare of the tuner prttent Papertarants
recommended In our Materia Medic+. in prune C.Pf
of Dipepsed I.tinsP to try ylinr preparation of
Cherry. 11 G amnrieut in bay that I was ao ;notch
rdeaped with the rePnlt of that and sultsoottent
that I now presrrine it in preference to all ether
retro. Iles. I have been eng ige,l in act 4/practice of
twelve yearp, and thta is the fiat l'ayXst Medicine I
erPr thonlit enough of to express fan opinion in
writing.

rIWAVNE'A CELEBRATED VERMIFUGF:
"A s and .Ir•crual remedy for VV,Srmi, Dyspepsia

Cholera Morliu., sickly or Dvarti•rtiirt rhildreir or
nCntt.,nn I t he 11111.1 useful Family ledicine ever offermi to the public."

AIORE GOOD NEWS FOR tIIE SICK.
, .11rdersqltora, hadiana

Dr. Svrayn• —Dear 'ir :—A mfn porr.hriePita brute
evf et.hor &ay. crii. Gh.ld ; :11111
by its tree, discharged sixty-three of the la•reat warms
he had seen. It is somewhat Marts!: in zet thepeople to try it. ail they 1121V• 511 11fteh been rllllPli by
friummus and wnrtoloma wnrut rwedirines. Vnurs

••, nteasuto 1,111:it Carle,of 1111..11:11110 HIM* e11...C.-tuat, l shall he able ,tnd tspttse ora large quantity.Respertfititv vnuro.
Towx•Exn T. Fto I RP P. V.• . . .

RCOICITIP of Mistakes! ,g 3 Dr.zawavor's Venn:fore h. now ..ut up in square bottlrs
See that the name Is •p-It cortectly.

sWAYNE.
Dr. Sonya'', Sae:ar Coated Sars.pi 'Ws and Extract

of Tar Pigs '
We have trimd the various Nile. Which hive' beenvo highly hotted through the public press, hot there

are (Mee nililch give mien general satistirilan a■ hr.A.vovne'e linear C.late,lSarsaparilla and Tar Pills.--Tney correct all the fit:tering. of the Liver, cleanse
the Alimentary Cans!, airing 4.3 ee.t{ie cathartic andalterative medicine, sand are very valnahle in COTll-
platnte incident to fennlen.

AOF.Nri FOR di:111111.K ILL COUNTY.
inoN G BROWN.
J. )Potts.dllc, fa.uuttrui C. lIIIGIIEB,
JAmFA 11. Ftl.lol, •
JOHN W. cools. r --"•""•—• •

C. A G iIuRTRINGTR. Arimclkiti lia ton ; 11. Flow-
l'nrt 41;Arhoil; Jotim A OTTo, Tayluravlll.; J.

11. Awrsit. Tuscarora; El J. FRY. Tanlagoa ; Gto.
RP4P•I4TD6II, NPW IMAIIT; W. Mirt•TELITII. St Cliir;MRCS s rt u.LrN AN. Patterson; PAUL Mina, P:nel

EC ieEL liactxter. Trsoonrit ; roicanitt.t. &

Solt, I.lrtvellyn ; Joint WILLIAMS, Middleporl ; C.
FRAILTY. firwil.hilrg; Common, RHOAD• & 'ATTE-
HALT. New Philadelphia ; t 4 MesTIL- OnivittstsurdLnsviinc ;J. AT.%Irrelx, MeKr, rsburg ; jACIIB 411,vr--311•R.1....-ei Mahantanco; Ecru & 'Don-
aids.., and by all ;haprincipal slturekeeper• tbrnugn-
out the adj.trord couni Ira

DR. AWAVNI:',I Principal Odic.; X. W. corns, of19iIi and Enco stroets, svlutre all (mien
mum; he addm,srd

Oct. 21, LW) EZO

Fremb Supply. of Fall floodm.TUST RECEIVED RV TIM RtiIIACRIRErtA
,rxtetisive addition to their former stock of EMU'S,

romorieitor a general aecoriinent or Dry Doods,Groce•
rir•. QllO,l,VV,II Prevl.4l,,na. &e., &r.,

Every rmrsibte ram has been taken th selecting this
stock of gond*, anA we cliallenge.comparison in ie•
meet to heant y of •iyl,., excellence of nnatity as writ
as cheapness ofrice. with any other dock of goods
any where to he found in city or country. We have
paid specialattention to theDry Grinds department In
which our former raperience in the citygivrs ns many
11.1vantareA. Our assortment 13 eatentive and varied,
rrinnrst thrill 'llly hr fond an rit•nstre arlorttlierit

of [.adzes Drrss Gonda including Mons lane de lanes.
cashmeres, Ainnacas, C.Murg Clothes, 'lndira' Cloths.
French Merinos. at Ith nttilty other kind. (tithe newest
fashions and styles, with the new- styte twitio netts
Trimmings._Alm a large -and estenisitre almortment
of new styleashi•notrts Shan* nr Nark.. oudesand
qualniro: alert, bonse 6arniihing goods—ouch as Car-
peting. Oil Cloths. Table Lin nem!. Dinners, Sheeting'.
Blankets, Bed Checks, :amends, dm. &O. Also Cloths,
Cassitnrres, Satinets. Jean,, Children's Plaids. &c.
with various and numerons other articles suited to
thr season and wantaorcustomers.

Thankftil for the geberotis patrnnage extended In us
during the time we have been In this piece, we re•
/per,fully invite fireentinuanee .11' thesame. No pains
shall hr spared en onr part to dewy. it.

Romvmher thatour st.trels situated in Centre street
ditectiy eppositri the pest Office. it OM stand former-
ly occupied b) George W. Slater. '

JOHNSTON & CO.
41-tfPottsville, bet, 10,1830

!Leather and !Morocco.
EMLOCK AND.OAX' ROLE LEATHER:AND A

11 varietal acaoriment of 'Leather ,and
altrays on hand andfar sale by MIDDLETON 4c Co.,
Tanner.). Cdrriets and Morocco Manufacturers. Wil•
ins. starer. Itailroad..,beldw Second; north aide Phila-
delphia. Behr tnadn to order

Retail Store and Currying •hop, NO North 24 at
Supt 88, 1850 394tn0

• New' l'ourder
AT. TADIJIAINA .

rilltE subscribers annmince to.lbrit friends and'
I the public, that they hare purchased the Powder

Mill, recently stetted by John Janes, and are pre
pawed to supply Powder of throhnsiqi.ility to: Inning
and other pnipners, al theme"' remittable raw..

Orders solicited which will he promptly attended
oo.at ihntt notirr. J. JOHNSON k. Co.

Tamaqua. Nov. • !17.1y•
•

Pentisylwa ft Book*.
rrICKNrIft'S SEIM:BOF tiCIIOOI.

1100103, I. "Tsimit Boort," r..r the. younifrr
classes. This little book contains the. rable of theslv ple 'and compmend. rube. Including* a varfrtY orWhet tables, intended expressly ft.!' thkUseolr thosejust camomile Invthe study of num hers. and $1 consist_
prodthe hest hook of the kind that hie ever been•orreura to the puhlir.

4.. ••Viorru'a Cosunatms Cni.CICLATOn.”--This li
a Primary ,Aritliuretic. embracing all the rules to the
'tingle flak Of Three ihrlimive, with ahnut COO tines,
?ions for iodation. edapted to the American currencyThis milinne is acknowledged by those who have used
it to'be far superior tonny Prirnary Arithmetic, that

, has ewer tiel.n issued by the American .
3. .• A KEY to the Youth's Calculator," In which,.

the solution of the'llnestions are gIY ea in fb11; for the•.

use of le.
4. omunee Cs Ectmeroa."=-11 is unanimiins.

ly admitted.. be the most cant:ileum...l and competent
!leathern; that.this volume is second in.no-airn.e ',Ark

kith!, in fact. the .• Standard .4rithattit.of tile
Ustroa.'l. It contains abOut 2200 Atiesitons for solu-
tion, n Ilrge amount of practised a Pisa. and the
first work rt' the kind that was ever published. .+.

purely American. arid eacissrecly adapted to oar mem
ca' ,eat!.

5. A ger to the 631urohlart Catenletori" itsrlbd-
int l tr4tlely or inimerllanroug matter, In tuenstratioa,
fraetioni. ke, for the mx of itlCil,rll. •

6. " CULUNDI • X zlgut.t.tao-(too[ "—The arrange-
ment of this book is different from those In Use ; the
lesonnss are isairs•dssred ass as in Issake it prarressies.
leading the pupil fitrward gradually boom the minitamide wordii. to [tante more difficult. so that in a
anon epace °crime,he .will be able to master any Its
son in the Isonk

7. " TNE4TIRE UX STLXICIIIATIOX, nit toe SQu tu
•no Tals:tot e."=7 his inflame i> much
when compared wiith tither worksr of the kiniLan the
owiainot'of the matre obJerrionable mule of the obi
books, not the ixtrailacrtaiiiif ciatttali'a Praelica/Oratrer
in relatiiii. to.tise gady.occurrences of life; adapted
to the ufe of schools and every buirtiers•tnan.lu
community. •.

8. A kE; Id the Miursuratinti.''. hi which ali theexamples arc ziven in full. i
Ttc3C .Boots, and rpaotictstnrly tlir G....metiy and

:4eni.ur.tion, wen, piepar....l eartreirly for the
Publis.S.cboyt• or tb.s.rnunity. Tb,.y art. castor , cheap-
er ,aa.l nt'a- innre pratimni eltarotter, than anv other
Wnrks of th.e`kbod pubbilied in the3lnfied &Airs:

"I b..y baldr mlrr.idy b..eniec dril by upwards
of 500 er..frsions tiepliToriehera throughout the noun •
try: - For sale Wituiciatle .anti,fteriil by , .

° - IL 11.01NAN, Pott+vilte„,

Ott. 19, 18:0 42--. .

Sheriff s Sales of Real Estate.
DV VIRTUE f.F SUNI/141" Warr; OF VEND!.

inene Exponss: Levan' FaCiaa and Fier, Facias,
issued out of tbe Court of elkmenion Fleets Of Schuyl-
kill ciwiiiY• and., to toe directed, well be exposed h..
Public Sale Or Veenine, oft Monday the Ilth day or
Nireeneber, 1650, at I e. eloeß , P. 6E, el Mortimers
noted. in the borough of Pottssille.Schuyikillgooney
nr tidinw his dec.-roma premises, to re tv :

All MAI tettniAtiornoret and Lit of grotto& situate
in ilia borough of leflenerssille, tirbeiv ISM en., fronting
on Sunbury street. adlkuntedieted fn the plan of said
hoeougla with No 130, to'kuded nortliWardly and in
front by Sunbury street. westwardly by fifth street,
aged eastwarelly by Ina No 128.contaileing Ire fiefeet ten
said Sunbury street 25 feet, and ell de:Akin-3 fee:, with
the appurtessaieces, tOrialstrOt 'of a double 2 story
friene dwelling hoes.. With StOrie hasealehloh 2 story
frame dwelling house vv itle a I,} story frame kitchen
attached in the rear of the toe. and n f:aene :table,
kite the estate of JOll N 4A N Olt .

Aloe. all that cert-ein 10i piere or ground, situate
iu the town of Donaldson. Valley township, yr nuyi.
kill county. bounded In remit by a public alley of
street, On the rear by lands otthe Swatara Eoutlean),
no the east by Int of Mahlon W. Laughlin.on the west
ley lot of Ely Ulrich. ciiiii In width shout 25
fret and an depth 150 feet- more Or less, with the ap-
portenances, consisting of a two story frame dwel-
ling lonise, wills n sienortcuemetel, late the estate of
J Eta:A.lA II 11.F.1151 AN. -

Abed, the undivided one folinh part a all that cer-
tain tract et piece to land, situnte in Norwegian.nOW
ItSahehlOWllShip. Schuylkill county, beginning at a
post thence toy land of Jae ob Cookie, north 22 deem. s.
fee.t. Ibti perches, te. a pos., thence by land of •George
[lover and Jacob COrikle, north sa,diegrees. east 305
perches lo :I White ojk, thence by land of Jaeob Gun-
kle, south 45 degrees, east,62 petettes to a while oat,

I", "11117."ke;
west ISO parches to the place ofbeginning,enntainioe
274 at res, J125 perches and the usual allowance of 6
pee teed. &c.. togetner With the fleretll,alOstita and
appeerttnances, eat.. t e. estate of. AAWN AL.
11111(111T, athisioisitator, &u., of George W. Arnie..
derraxkd.

Also, thatjcertniet liar, of land. slinate rn Nortre.
gian, township. Schuylkill county. brtlinning at a
etoile.,throe.; by land of flenry Genie and Wa%%era
land, north 65 lb-trees. cast 608 perdu s 'ln a pine,
south 33, ..ant 40 perches 10 a One. north 0.1 degrees,
east 70 perches to a ;nog., tOcoce by land of John
al•yer, north 13:Inert-hes to w po4l, nowt.- gc, .I..grem
W.,' :10a pen-Ur* to a post, thence by land of Michael
11110.4 '. sonIII 11 d:'-arece. east 91 610 perches to a
poat,..outlo :0 &cc. CI'S, V. 1,1371 pfllID,e ina p051..110
thence by land of elophla aloyer d 1 deyr6ee, west lea
pert hes to the place of heginottut, containing. 316
acre, and el pert hex and allowance.,&Lc., pith the
appurtenances.

Ale°, ull chit rerta hi tract of land eh nate in Norwe-
gian too°ship. Seltnylk ill count y, beginningat a
1040.0 by land of Stephen tonal] .119 de-
Cr. es. east 121 perches to a chestnut oak, thence by
(add late of John Stanley eget 76 pereht‘o 10 a none,
thence north IU perehee to st pest. east 'O3-10 perehe•
to Maitre by had of John Iludiley and Chris-
topher Franz north 260perrhe's to a port, Wegt 30 2 lu
percher lon pn.t. thence by land er.lisegy Getile and
Wagner 22 degree,. east 70 perches tort stone, booth
69 degtees, .year 257 perches in the 013r0 Of begin.'
kilig, containing:s4 acres aid allt/watue..Bre., haute
Vie Bathe two Iracts of land ettach .triseph Motilitoni
ery and %Vara vra 'sled and cenroer.i t,,

Ile Deed dated the 1901 June, 1109, and rerorded 111
throffice hit (retarding- Deeds, a nd fo r Seletyl.
kill county, in Deied- nook No 33. page lOU. with the-
apportena urea. late the rtaaient 1.11: 1101' EVANS.

Alen, ail that Certaiel lot or ptec.i of ground situate
in Swill, Patterson and t'ent's addition to the town
of Port Carbon, Schitylkill rowdy, !mins the west-
wardly portion of a lot In trlted in the plan of said ,
ad Whin No 1, and bounded as follows, to witt south,
madly and in front by Coil- street, westwardly by
land oT Seitzinger & Wethertli, northwarilty by Law•
tonlown street, ayd eystwaraly by the other part or
said lot No I, containina in (runt nn said Coal street
35 r. et 4 iarnes, more ur leis, and in width col the
rear 49 feet r: inches. and in depth 193 feet, with the
imnrovementsrconsistincof one 2 Ptorrtrame dwel-
I in: house and a 2 story frame kitchen attached, and
a frame stable.

Also.the undivided one Inapart of all that certain
1,4 or piece of ground situate to latwtou's addition to
Port Carbon, and marked in theplan of said addition
No 104, bounded in front on Second street, and in the
rear by Third street, enstwaidly by Lyon street, and
westwardly by lot No 103, containing in front 50 fees
and' in deptb 150 feet.

Alen. the undivided one hair part of all that certain
lot or piece Of ground,ellnateln Lawton's addii lon to
Port Carbon, and marked in the plan of said addition
No 105, hounded In trout by Secondstreet, in the rear
by Thifd ',reef.eastwarrly hy lot No Ina, and west-
waidlf,,by I.voo ptr,Yt, containing it, front 511feet and
In I emir 150feet, laic the estate of WILLIAM MEM-
NEIL Jr.

41,/p. all that rerlsoi sot or pieee nf ground 'imam
in theh"ron4rliof Pottsville, lirltnylkill county, holm-
-ded In front by Itaitroad street, on the east by lot No
10, late Peter A Bensinger, on the eolith by a pubic

road, and on the west by lot No 164.1 Tobias Rouser,
and being lot marked 161 nu a map or plan of IMO,
known as the Norwegian, addition to the horourb of
Pottsville, wills the appurtenances, consisting Of a
two stogy panne dwelling poise with a kitchen a1110.11..
ed. anda stone raring boort. late the vstate of SA 51•11EL ALSPACII.

AN.. a es rain lot orground situate in NorWegian
township, y. bounded In Cron' by
Meet, nu Übe east by im of John tiliildhuth on the
otouth by lands of niltyurnn & Woods, and gm the west
by int of Genfpir Kestel, eon stiiiiteg 2 acres, more 'lir
less, with the aunitrtenentes, Co llsiletllC Or a 2 store
rtanie dwelling house, late the, estate of lIENItt

en the right, title,and interestof CAIN 1100.
ER, in 31111 to CI that certain lot or pi..f.et nr arnuhil
nittate 11 the borough of Minersvilin. Bet u.) Mill en.,
hounded northwardly by lands of Joseph Je,anes
.suitwirdly by a 20 feet wide alley, .outhwardiv by Int
of Mtn., and wesiwydly by Frnnt evert,
nonfatal as In fr!ifit SO leel,and fn &pill 150 Cret.with
the apportenancen, consintiog of 1 double iti.oytory
frame dweliing house. with* ba,eineut kitelten and a
8111311 ellti 4101 anathed, and al.° a triocory_frtme
eutrwul.., shop.. Mae ..4. inn being partner.hipproper
iy or caw ii..orer awl nod Waliain Kramer.)

Alm all that certain two story frame dwelling
bros..e with a strinitbasement, said building fa 36 f•et
long and 30 feet wits!, sigtren feet high, besides thr
basement story, containing four 'room on the dr:4
story anovethe basement, sail building Is situate In
the borough of Schuylkill Haven. adjoining the pub-
lic house of Daniel Stager; near the large osund Pli-
gine house of the Philadelphia and.Reading Railmaecompany no a Int or piece ofground bounded and
described as d.llows Beginning at the intithwald
eerner of the aforesaid frame dwelling house, Mence
along thefront of these eosin artily 28 feet to the aonth-
•ast corner, thPnca enrthwardly al lig the east end
of sold /mule 30feet to the northeast corner thereof,
thence northwardly In ince parallel to the welt linenr the lot, dfty feet to the river Schuylkill, thence up.paid river westwardly 41 feet to the northwest corner
of the lot, southward!, 78 feet to the place of begin-
ning, being part of I.st No 4 In Rhuail s' addition to the
boron/hot'SibuyikillHaven. late the wainogiOtlN
CORnIT. .

Alan, all that Certain Wittor place of land situate
in Went' Branch Valley, North Manheiat township.
Rehnylklii crinnty, bounded nn the north by land of
Owen Maurer. no the east and smear bya noolic rnad,
nn the west by land of Robert C 11s11, dee''', and lar.d
late ofCharlea U Yowl. containing b acres, with the
rinprovetneara, consisting of si .aro story frame dwet-
i Ina hnoseorrith a non and a hall story tram.'kitchen
attached, and a large frame barn stable, We' the es-
tate of CikaRLIES M. HILL

Also, all tte nett, title and Interest nr.l Taylnr, in
and toall that certain lot or piece ofground situatein the borough of Minensitle, Yebnyikill county,bounded in front by Smith otreet.rm the west by fie-
ennd street, on the tali and south by Intoof Simnel
Kauffman. containing in front or width SO feet and In
depth Itlet feet, with the appurtenance,, consisting of
a one and a half story frame dweliing house, late the•
estate of JOIIN TAtt.OR.

Alan. all that certain Int or piece of ground situatein the town of New Philadelphia, Blythe township.
Scl.nyikill county. bounded MI the south by Int ofDG Barnett, on thewest by Weibel ill& Co., south by
the liver Schuylkill, and on the north by the Schuyl-
kill Valley Railroad. containing in front Pin feet andiit.dentirSo fill, more nr less, with the atipartenaoceir,
consisting.of a two story tavern „house; partly of
frame and panty of etnne,and fnme sheds.Ail,, a:I thar certain lot or piece of ground situateIn Blythe township. agchuylkill county, bounded east•
wardly by lot of Iltlehaet Fix, waatwardly hi Mt of
Collegban. aeuth by the SehoylklllValley pad,north
by property Of Wethoritik (30. • aostakiing hi width
di feet and in depth 231:Ifuet.wilti.tbe appurrimancea,
consisting of • two Miry frame detente/hems andframe stable, late the estate of NATHIN BARLOW.
' Aeized. taken in execution, and *Mt be sett by'

- c..114. STRAUB,' tibet01;ertrs 00lee, Orwi2gborg,
October 19, 18.50.c.., C ' 42

The Young Ladles. Mittinvite,
POT STYLE. PA.—TIIIS INSTITUTION, 'smell

bss teen In successful operation the Fait rear.
and which- furnishes tare opportunities to those who
desire to AM. their idartebters the—admunagaraf.a
thawing's tastratricra is all the branches, embracing a
useful and ornamental eduCation, will he re-opened
for the reception or pupil,. on Monday. the lid ofSep-
retailer. The-French Department will be ender MO
direction of, Reg. !dr. A ogele. who is concealed wiih
the lartittitgats I'rufertair rif mar Lan/nage. Terms
made kDOWU oti aPpitratitai tattle

Rev . A. PRIOR, Principal.
Angnst ISSO

_
34.tf

IN!, 'be Core '

COUGHS, COLDS,
HOARSEN;ISS, WWI/.

CHITIS, CROUP, ASTH-
MA,, lATHOOPING - COUGH

AND CONSUMPTION.
.The unkf.frin success _which hes attended the [lie n

his prep, retinrk—ire Cliniary tqrdCt —lts power in
relieve and core affectiors nfthe lunge. have. rained
fat ti a celebrity no nther medicine. Vee
Mier It to the ritaletel nigh entire confidence' in He
virtues, end the fun belief-that it ern; subdue: ..rnd
remove the seirefest attaces ofdisease npon the throat
end Lungs. These results. es they become publicly-
known. verknaturalkk ittrael the atientionk of medieal
men and philmnibmptste everywhere. What is their
opinion of ellEntlY I'ECTOII/ 11.. may be seen in ttke

VALENTINE MOTT, M.. D.. Prof. fl,u•:ety sled
',dirge; New Vorkosayo:—.lt, gives tae p/eamm. to

rerti'y the value and. rdlcaey of .Ayer's 'CHERRY
PECTORAL, which.] consider peculiarly adapted to
cove diseases of the Throat atul

. THEW. 4EII. LORD DISIIDP FIELD, writes in
a letter to his_filend. who lose -fa.t sinking, andel au
Aleection of trig I.•unce :t•• :Try the ctiennv PIC.
TOBAL and iitany mtdelae,can give ynn relief, with
the blesilng or God that will."

CIIIEF JUSTICE EULttitil. of Inui.lana, 'trims
"That a young daughter or hie was cured 14 several
sltrvertittacks-ol Croup bi the " ciienny tliero

%ND BReINCIIITIA.—The Canadian
Jniirnal of Medical ficience stat'es. —That Itintima and
Brnsictiiiis I revalem In this Inclement digitate; fins
3tit.lded “Itit start • g rapiSny to Ayer'r CllEffitY
PELTORALand %v.! cannot !on iiirongly rum:ln:lend
thlrrklaful preparation to ihr Pr•frapion and public
generalq."

Let ,the relieved sal'. rer epeak, for liinotel
Jan. 26. ISf7:

Dr J ifl.` Ayer—Dear Sir bleu rescued
from a painful and dangernos diseas • by you medi-
cine, gratitaile prornsts rue to send pm, this ack novel.
efigment, not onl) in justice!, to you-, but for the infor-
mation of others In like affliction, , -

A slight cold upon the Lungs, neglected 8(. 14.1, be-
same so severe that spilling nr. hIOOJ, t violent, can't'
and profuse night an Pau followed and faotened upna
me. fbecanseemaclated, could not alert., was dis-
tressed by my cough, and a min throrgh me 1thist
and In short had all the alarming oymproms oripviek
cmiaumpti.m. No medicine seminal at all to retch my

tllltil t prov.identlatly fried your GHERKIN' IPEI:•
TORAL, which soots relieved and to-or has cured me.

Vours, with reaper t E STEWART.
A!basi, X. Y., April 17, ISIS.

Dr. Ayer: Lowell—Dear have for )ears
been afflicted With. A eilima in, the worst form ; v. that
I have bMit °Mitred Io sleep:in my',hair for a land'
pan of the tithe, being unshles, to breathe on nig lied,
Ulm! tried a Freat many medicines to no purpose,
milli my Physiciampres,ritmd, as an experiment,gonr
eiIEIDAY PECTORAL:

At first It seemed to make me worse, Lot in le-s
Ulan a week 1 began to eiperienee the 1110At cralify•
ine relief from Ili use ; ar.d now, In four weeks, the
disease is ertii•ely removed: • I ran oln, on nig bed
wttb condor!, and ropy a state r.l health which Iliad
never espeeied to ctajnr. .CEO. 8: FA R RA NT.

FrepareCtig J. ft AY Cheinlst, Lowell, Mass.
a.•bl in Po/grit/tr. by JOHN G. !MOWN ; .Vipers

ri11... 3- 13. FALLS; iggil Drugging gnieruliy
.

Liver Ccnnpla
IAUXIIII-'6, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC Oft NEM,

TDLLI DEBILITY, DISEA*E
KID\ EVS, '

Aod IS.'S arising from a dirordeerd I .Irer nrgin-
nmeh..nch nerepeal ipalin,n, ofira,d Peer, routine... or
blood b, •h- , of she stem
!..4,rit..'w..411.4:1.1 for fillinefet we4e 111 in
the -Intoned:. snior eructations,. sunkino nr

at the p tt of the gjonoCh. sevnuWnp
of the head, homed and &Ohl nit firearil-

Ittlfiefifte at Inc beam; Choking op
entlicaonr. Iwn.ations when grin I}utq

Fe.. 4 ore, donmnee,s ol ~,, , thee .11.
wefig fevi;r and dull pain in Ihe lead

&qt.-1.411.y or oprooir;vo.o, yottowoo.o of tie
Pkin and pa in in !lir bark. throl,

&r Mllltlf.ll 611001 of heat,
•liiirnine in the flithh, tvingt.ttil

htiagir.ings aif %,...ilv, and ...real depression of spirits,
' tan be )cfr etirdly cured Itv
HR. 1100FLAND'S,.•ELEBRATED Ca:DSIAN lim-

ier,. pre,aced by Dr C. at. Jaekenn, at the Ger •
wan Mrdicile, State. NO. l'2o Arch Street,

. l'bilailelpliia. .

Thei ,power ri.v. ,Pille ahoy.. di,ea,e, is "pot r ler-lied.
if eip fled, by am: other prepatalinn in the ti Stales,4„....ias i owes antes% in many casts aunt akillfal phy.i-
-c Int:e—=`;sl.are Tv'ently the attention of harakiri.I.' saint :Mal vtr,sina in the [eV ifical ion or 4,5,,,,....
P. of e Liven and Itn,Aer allaids,eioreising tip, ritual

seariltr it,• powers in wraknoes antialiecti..ne of the
direst-4,ft .n4ians, they are; withal, safe, certain andplenbaitt:4° . -._

ati De Coaciacen•—The Hon. Charles D.
llineltne, Editor of the Canillern Democrat, the hestpaper in West Jersey, says, July :—" Mod ind's
German llittere:—We have seen many (tattering nim
sleep of this meaiclne, and the sourcefrom selikh t hey
came, indiumil us to make inquiry icippecilintits
From inquiry we were persuaded to use It, and must
ray we (omit! it specific in its art inn,upun diseases of
the !Jeerand didsstive omens.and the powerto! ;1119-
enre it expels upon nervous pr .stiati.... is really sun
prising. It elms and otrerzthene thenerves, hi ursi ng
thew Imoa state of repose, makingsierprefrest.ing.

•• If this medicine were tIVITY generally used, we are
sat Wiled there waled be fere sir knePs. h* anal the Sin-
mach, liver and nervous styPtem. ihe fl,ll majority of
real and intassinaty dlpnapeaentaitale. Have them ita

hrallhy condition. and yissu can. hill tittiance to epl
Aeudca gem,raity.' Thiarestraordirtary mettletne we
would udripe OW friends :Who are at all lodipposed
IliVt! a triat—lt wilt I helptr,eommetid tta,lf. It should,
in feel be in every Intriiv. No other media', can
produce such twist:owes. of Merit."

; I Prom the Roston Reel
Theedtsor sant. Der. 22.1—• Dr. 110-nand's fete- ,

hrtwo! German Milers,for Infective of Ilver coMplaant, '
dystpeppla, chroulwcii nervous debility, is

.herervedly one or the moo popular m•dirines of the I
inv. These inners have been usedphy thrim,,andcaml
a friend at dor elhow pays he hap himselfreceived an !
effectual Rod permanent CUTS. ofLiver Complaintfrl.On IIthe use of tlos remedy. We are c onvinced that, In Pt
the use of these I'niers, the patient entwant,y rains }
strength and vigor—a fact aroPthy or !fr.:lt CottAide-ra-
[bin. They ados pleasant in tam and prncii, and cart
hit nswil by persons swab the most delicate ptomachst
with safely,under any riTiltenstaticeP. W.are Sfmnik•mg from expetienre and le., the adUcted we advise

their tote.”
Wcatry, one of the hest literary pomp pub-

!tithed. 'alit hug!.2ilith—u Dr tiontraneg Gramma njt -

?era:manufactured by Dr. Jackaim. are POW Bevan.
mended by Immo ofthe most prominent menallear• of
the faculty, as an article of much etneary in ease, (

female weaknoas. As such is libr Wee, we nmald ad-
vise all mothers to nbtaln s battle, -and Dom rare
tLetnseltes much slekness. • Persons nf. debilitated

find those', Bitters advantatimua to
their health, a• we know front expenence the salutary
effect they have mien weak optems "

Judge 51. 51 Noah, a gentleman with treat ecieo-
tine and literary attainments. wild in his, New Viols

, WerklyAserizsr. January 6. 1850:—Ur. Donn Ind'',
Gerinsn Bitters.—ilere is a preparation ...tip:eh the
ending presses in the tinion appear to tie nnanimou•
In recommending, and the reason in avian,. It is
made after a mem-cis-Jon furnialse.l by the late Dr
Christopher Wilhelm Ilonflthil. prof-con,' of the Up,•
vetsity of Jena. Private Physi,tan to the Metro(
Prussia, and nne of the greatest medical writers Ger-many has ever produced. Ile wan emphatically theenemy of livalieg. and therefurea medicine of which
he was the inventor and endorser may he confidently
tidied on, file npertally recommended it In liver cum •

plaint, dyspepsia, lebdity. vertigo• acidity of thews.
niach.conxiipatlon, cod all conapisints attain:from*
(flooded condition of the stomach. the liver and the
intestine/. Nine Philadelphia paper* express their
conviction of inexcellence• and several of theeditors
,peak of its effects Trims their owe. individual expe-
rience. Under these circumsiairires, not reri warrant-
ed. not nnlv m canine the attenlion of our render, in
the present proprietor.' (Dr., C. 51. Jachnou'n)
Pa Minn, but in recommending the ankle to all agfitt-
ed." '

Nuss EvlDEsce
The Philadelphia &dents, 17a:ette. the best family

newspaper published in Ow United Siate., the editormays of Dr.flionfiand's Getman Ilitters.—'• It is seldom
that wereerimmend what are mimed Patent Medicines
vigile confidenceand patronage of oat readers ;ma,
therefore, when we recommend' Dr. Ilmifiand's Ger-
man (litters, wie ebb it trilarklisraraitly noderstood that
we are not speaking of thr nnstionts- of the day, thatare noised ahnot for* briefIftrindand then frisgotteoafter they have done their siiiPfreee ofmnrchtell-berofa medicinePing established, universallyprized IndWhich his m'tOm hearty approval of the Facultyself."

E►idenee nylon evidence ha*been received (like th•
foregoing). train an sectifins of the Union, the last
three years, and the rim:seem, testimony in its favor
it, that there is more of it used in the practice of,the
tegit:at hhysicians of Phitadelphu•tban all the othernmarnms combined,* fact that can easily beestablish-
ed. rmi fully limiter that al scientific preparation will
meet with *Mr (inlet approval-when prissented eve*in

That this mediciae will cure Liver Complaint andDyspepsia, nn one ran doubt;after using it as directed.It acts sw•eillcally upon ilia saninsch and liver—lt IspraterahU io calomel In all bilinnialismines-i-the effeetIs Immediate. They cats be ltdmillPtered to female orinfant with safety nod Tellable benefit, at anyficirs nv*Conirrealrerrs.'
This medicine has •tt ned that his Ir clpirpat,erashler,

tinecessary rnr a 4 wedicioe,lo.atiain I*W:ducenoon-terfeiters in put Ihrth a spurious tirLicle at the risk of
the lives Ofthose whoare innocentlyteciered. Look
well to the matits nt the genuine. They have the
written simian?" ofC. N. JACKSONopen the,wrep•
per, and Oa Dame blbwn In the. bottle, wit eat watch
tea, ere operates.

For
es

and retail, at the German Ids-
d icinch3inres No. 1%0 Arch 8 one doer below 6th.
(late of vs Race nr,) PlAtadeiphis, and.by respectable
OilersReiman, throrfehont tbe cooatty. Also, for
sale by 'J. BROWN. Draggle% Pottsville, Pa. >.

June S, leXi. • • ti.l

Soap and Candle Factory.
14111114CRIMER THEgoap and Candle ractnrinr Psar.icia Lecke, in

air norcnch ni 'Pottsville heri..iry elves moire, That
ht 1.1tM3113 []trying n 0 die' business himself at Mr.
I.ecke's old stand where he is prepared to rumba' all
the articles hi his line nr lui•iness al the very Itsweui
raies.'and tespertnille solicits the nulrnnate ofthe
nutilic,lei:ltte C.1.1417.'14 teal they will find it to their.,
',Wren indeal vri‘h hint.

tI:74.S`T
3A-ifS..pt ..!I. ISM

Boys and Chlldren's Clothing.
iptig entise-ritier ban nn complete monnrimen

necinthing. tit« season. Mitt,'for Day
of three ;stile■ of are, to yontir Gentlemen i.f itWren

An, pne.iiin march trine limiting at title estatilinh•
ment culla:teethe priellemp of returning them if they
nn rant omit. F A. 110‘71%

:s7". 2 a I. Chesnut St. tutlnvirTentli.

I.andm„
THE, suftscluisEit lIA3 FOCI sAi.E 111143,T0L-

10 yin' valuable Traius ur rann 6dnd• in Vir-
ginia

No I. 8511neresomar the Orange, MIA' Alrianttila
11rnad; IGO acres of sleadow Lind, 400 timer will

ticAhect M the remaindet well adapted' to grain, gras-
ses. 4-o. Thir tract Is well fenced. And has a monitor-
tabledwelling. wlth,the nrc eee3ey not•buildings.

'Nth. 2. 45(1, scree in Culpepper county, on the stage
road leading to Fredeyirt...tittrg. withir miles or the
IMppahertunek canal. and 4 miles or the Orange and
Aletactiria flailotad; 120 acre,. nt this trart Is heavily
timbered, and a Irrge portinti of it rich meadn, land,
and is nnw vet with clnver and ithinthe etiffitient to
erase and fatten 50 head of cattle. Thr improve-
merits are a large and 2 story brick dwel-
ling, with 4 rooms on it n..f, au ,i In feet miesage way
In rads story; kilt Min and other CM 3orkipoti under
the same roof, with fine water near, saMlie hour. and
ice house: Al-o, a farm Moire bat n:itrahleo, gratin
its, &C., with a great variety or fruit ifCPS in full

bearbig.
No. 3. RS: ar trA adloinlng the above, a good prm

pottfon nteadon aiid E. acrel of timber—this Irart is
II suppl:,:rl with water. The improvements consist

of a gotta frame !livening house • and kitchen, curio
house and stable, all new.

No. 4, Igo no the Potoin2e vier,. baton
Alexandria; soil naturally gond, twit redueed by im-
proper ejillure,l is readii3 simreptibie of nr.provernent;
buildingsordinary. Pixie very low.

No. 5. 450 In ;;110 acres. in Pamptier county, neat
the milte of a !lad oad :about to be male to Masan.
Aria. I.l.ooiteri,sr.of thlio land-are heavily inhered. the
:remainder conveniently laid off in fields, with never

watevin each. and well fenced. There ar..
own 1(0011 apple it's-hard* and a grew varirty of other
!roil ties., with two frame dwelling hnua,, ,
and other nut'buildings. There aretwo fine maiweal.
on 11111, S ,lll.sled 111 an excellent
grain groveinf diStriel. Location 6eahby and copse.
;tient in Sri, Is, Churrhes, hr 'Ellis !net. In its
present condition, will produre from 50 to fin bushels
of corn to the acre, and may readily be brought tit a

state f rattly:l .
NO. f 'WO sere. me sb:. Potomac river. 30 11/11P1

below A I:landau; snit/ nod and well adapted to clo-
ver. This trwci improvements
carislst of a two story brick house, 4 rooms Oli 3 thorn
with the necessary and tonvenlent out louldines.

12. 7.—A tract, or I:00 arrea. in Londrn. enmity.
,a.fahin 2 mile.: of the Potomac River. anif 21 miles nr

l'ln-sain•alc. and Ohincanal. Anil of rond gfrial!ty
a nil mound'' , adapted t.. grain and wond.

and the Ineatinn hraltby. Will bn sold in et body,
Or diVl4lPd to Plitt r•Ufebrin•ro.

There.-lanB► will be *old nt tow intern and on at-
torolllodMing 1,11115 A,Kily to till. Mtlb}Prlbl.r of
Minervville• D R. 11F:NNE:TT.

October t0,1735(1. 412—tf

Sperm, Tanners' IL.ard and Whale
OIL

a 4190 GALLONS BLEACHED WINTER AND4.1,4.0../.4d Fall Sperm Oil.
3.113:MI10114 Vil l/IPaINd Wit.r r and Pall tavern) Oil.
4 221 ,iln &lira I.llroirlied Solar Oil.
3.998 dog toiperinr Elephant Oil.extra libiaehn,l
8.200 -do • bleached Wimp, and Fall Whale ON.13.711 dn. strained N W and Polar WhnieOii-
-7.606 do Minene 011. very clear and handsome.4,003 do burn qual.ty'Tanners' Oil- '
5.043 do aripi•rini Dank Oil.
1,000. do pore Straits or Cod Oil.
5.0r0 do Common Oil no gniarinr.
11 889 aura No I Lard Oil, SCiucmoati )
2.000• do Lip! toll, No 2.

100 boxes Nriw Redf iA gloom
460 do Adornantine Candirs.
83 do Patent Prilithi,d and I.lolar Candlna.738 do Mould and Dip Candi:" reinord sizes.2tol 11" hssi timothy' Vt.Una Anap.

Saa do surorior Brown Soap.
113 do prime Castile loop.
Allaroos, sold, not pvine mar he fe•

111111‘..1. 1101.1)IN & .FRICE,
31 N. Villa re, Third Store above Arrh

.13-3inn

G. W. 31ereltanni Celebrated

Awn 17. F55

' CARCLINC OIL

SES.
Whja is 440 4 Mice,sat Fatuity Esair.ratiaa j

•, Piacases,of the Haman 4

IME,and experience has fully preerd that thisT VNIVEIISAL RENEW,' AA. not its eftlialnn tiielist ofpopular medicines, having. toren. more than IIyears before the public. .
Tertimony ofthe most disinterested character of its

wonderful effects on the animal scutoins is utmost
daily rhesented to the proprietor

• A yobna man in the Tonto of ViCi/son, whore clothe.Weie burnt off ••f him. was restaged, (withbou suffer.
wig.) by the timely use of GA, Da,

Numerousare the uneoliritedsmumtentsofpatients
themselves, and others who have used the Oil.°
curers/bleb in themselves appoar en remarkable, tha
weer they at aid inieseted in m peoillar point, they
courld hardly Savebeen credited

l'he following dirraers new inteng many others in
theca's:of which this Oit has Dern compiriety soccer's.halaud iu whisk others had entirely failed ;
dpavise. Sweeny, Rinahrine. Wisolgalls, Pull Eva.Ceram.,reaskad Gelds, Cogs 441'111,1nd., Lame.

deal. Fresh Wounds. Sprains, Bruise', Sand
crack, rau.d.„...1 Feet. Scratches. mr

' Grease.Mange. Rheumatism, Rites) of
Animas. External Poisons. Painful
ii• 11101111 Affections. Frost Ilitre,

, floils.Corns.Whitlows.Runis and
Srabli, Chilblains. 'Chapped
Hands. Crimp, Contractions
of the Muscles. Swellings.
Weak neas ofthe Joints. •

• tasked Breasts. &c.
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.

ReWarli of COUNTERFEITR. ant be surethe name
of she .9.Js Prspristsr. GEORGE W. MERCHANT
Lockport, N. v.., lablown in the side of haille•lnd
In bia hand writing over the Cork. Donilie perigee-
ded to lake. anything else wiibthepenmWe itPipetas
need Ace.. dm. Weis practlied by those unprincipled
dealere'whose come ience will stretch iWs India Rub-
ber, and whoureof a kindred spills of thine lo our •
larae cities, whose nearlousprattir•shave so recent-
ly brew exposed to the action of Peniftla•

Those whoattempt to Counterfeitthis unit toare fn.
ftrred to the law of New Yorker f-Noy ISO, bywhich
it will b-3 soon that every person meddling la these,
counterfeits is subjecttofaliptmeat.imprisonmentand
One._

A person genies mot of this State, will be liable t
arrest whenin the State. and also to be held as a wit
news against those .he bought of or sold for. ,

All Orders itsldreesed to the proprfetor will be primp!
ty responded to. •

Get a Pamphlet ofArse Agent, and see whit wens
derriere acenmpllibid by the .use of this medicine.

Sold by respectable dealers generally to the United
Staten end Canada. Also. by "

'
J.V.O. HUGHES. Pottsville ;

E. A: Fry. Timaqua ; C.' Pritiley Oraritraliorg ; Fimon
flail Bethlehem;"Pomp & Nettie', F.asicin ;

Smith4. Co.. Alleatown t O. Masser, DUishury ; R.
J. Shearer, Mitten; M. Ai. McCoy, NortiiregerineelDr. ds. Xohe. Wilkesbarmr; W. Anthony &C,o.,Whlte;Amen LI:. W. 8hare.Lew isho tgi sa. WillismsßeacCreels C. kEbect. Mauch Chunk; pallet JonesTunkbannork Frederlck Klett 10 Fo.; 'Wholes&•

gent, Phltedetphia. • •
nov.l. JEW. . • -iy, •

posTsceirr:

By Telegraph and Yesterday's,,Masi,
PAll.2,lWplia, PClAtap, 4 0.04 f

. .

Wheat Flour. 35,00—Rye, do. $3
per bbl.—Corn Meal. $3. 0,0 do.—W4e,at,
Bed 3 1 02. White, $1 10...--Rye, 65 centF.
--Corn 65--Oats, 41 cents per baatel.-
Whiskey 27 cuts per gallon.

DROAD writaisit eo e, Taxon'.
As this trade has been est off fort seteraf

days during the week, in corisequeuce of the
amumulation of loaded cars thr latter end of
last week, on the Schuylkill level, a request
was made to 4he State Superintendent, to

put on an additional Locomotive .for tram
porting these cars. General Rumfort di.-
n.ks that- the fault rests 'With, him. We
Publb.h the correspoadence, i below, at the
request of the dealers :

Or..r thl Miners' jouenal I
i‘f BANNAN ThHa/00hp', ()Tiber 11PN:rt.

th.a. 6'. ;—AI a a.erion of the Utosd firreet Cost.
Merchanta. held this reeuing. to hear the report. cif die

Aommittee• appointed the•eeamt rirvionr, rn•rusks
enqulriet. &C., retailer inittrute too 03ftdtg ...purse
pursued by the Reading Railroad 'company. li Wa9

una nitnenely . z
Resolved. In order .that Ornight!bezione ran, gen.

ee.11,. genera a 111 1lng those Interested, in use cost-
Region angt rbielph!re, to send at eopy ,f the ten.,

received from Can. Rumforii. (ttai Slate b4aake„ts,e.
Columbia Railroad.), In reply to One rddresserts....and,
numerously aigned by them. to bite you. with the
desire that you would Insert is in your paper.

Steirrintendrnes Cijfre,
L'6i:ndelp6io, 0ct.21, 18501. ' I

C. lIAMIL-rOX, ESil
•

Dfdr under:tond from
your reprotentations, that theft. R. Co.. ulledgeas. la reason for not supplying:the COill -Dealers in,ther-,
‘7estein part of Philadelphia. i.vith,rhe Coati they
require, that the transportation of their Coal Cars
IS unnecessarily ttelaved upon the Schuylkill level.

This Is northe fur;t. On MOnday last. by the re-
port of tha Despatches of the Rlcriding K. R. Co•,.
241 Coal Cars were passed over the Bridge.
added to 38 Coal Cars upon our Sideling, made 279
soul cars, transported over the I,eVel on that day.
0.1 Tue-day. Wednesday, and this day (Thursday)
we eould have passed SOOcars if'we fiat] had, them...

You will therefore perceive that•the difficulty
does nut lie with us. I havereceived nu complaints
either written or verbal from itny officer of tho
Reading It. It. CO.

If complaints haif been made tp me, of any diffi-
culty originating ,with any officer of the State, or
in any deficiency of 'Motive Power. I should have
paid imnietlinteattention to it. ' •

Indeed, the facilities afforded to the Reading R.
R Co., this setecin upon the Schn)ilkill, Level. for
the tranAportution or their Coril are greater than. .
.they ever enjoyed before. I cannot view therefore
this attempt to throw blame upon; me, in justifica-
tion of the extraordinary course they,lave seen fit
to adopt towards the Coal Dealers, as originating in
a spirit of justness or kindness.

In conclusion, 1 assure you, thiirt am ready.' as,
heretofore, tripes over the Level from ten to three
hundred Coo( Cars% day. A rteli ofbusiness upon
the ColumbiaK. R. occasionally decreases thenutn-
her of Coal Cars which we pasS over our Road,
but this is but temisirary. and we can pass the
avera-e. I have. stated abeore. 4.lF ir Li>comotiics
have been empluvod•till 9,o'clOok at night trans-
porting the empty Coal Cais °lithe Co., over tte.
Level to the Schuylkill Bridke. This does not look_
like delay or ill will on our.,part • My anxious de-
sire is to do the greatest ptS•,..sible.business upon the-
Road, and to neetemitodate,the Public, and no mis-
representations will swerve me from my purpo-e

Respeethilly,
YOU Obedient Servant.

• RumFogr.

Soil , 111, P. find Colt Phil'a.,R. R

S.—Since writing the atinvo. I have received
a petitionraiiirtrerotAy signed by the Cool Dealers
on Broad 'Firer,. Au tienv. presso4. I must commit•
nicute this letter to Ifieftl, with thyregp6etwi ho_Ring
it trill prove Fatisfuetory. A. R.
• It is notorious that a large number of ears-
were delayed between the ',Schuylkill level
and Broad street. last week, firom some cause
or other—and' it was i'vd,toonsetpecce of this
delay that the trade to Broad street was sus-
pended. We do not, belietie that the Rail-
road Company would, under existing cir-
cumstances. voluntarily delay 'fink own
cars, because it would militate against,their
own interests—hitt at tho same time, we
know that it is Ilair desire to du as little
Broad'sfreet trade as possible so ktig as the-
great demand for shipping 'exists, and the
markets abroad Oe short ni supplies.' The
Philadeltihians wilt have access to the Coal
region throughotti the whole winter, and the
trade, and the. Company also, will be mutu-
ally benefitted by the ,Philadelphians oriPf.
buying supplies for present wants,untittlio:
shipping from Richmond is cut off' by storm
winter.

JENNY LIND IN NEW ORLEANS.
A,c wespondent of tl!.e IC: Orlimns Delta,

got to be behind in the 1-pirit of public hos-
pitality toward the renowned'songsrress4ro-
poses the following reeflitAmy fur tier itL flint
city :

In our sister cities of the North "that
gel" has been received with great distirc-•
non let ua. here in the Crescent City, be-
not belekrd hand in paying tribute to the
gicatest artiste of the day.

_

I propose the'
following as the programme fur the recci ;4;',
tion of fenny Lind when she reaches.-ttligcity, either by steamboat or railroadt Let
the Mayor. recorders, and the Councils of
each municipality be imattendance, with, ap►•
proprinte insignins.t,.dee.sr-es.'Are.

I propose the dress oftlie Maroc- to be acio- •

duroy shorts, blue stockings with red clocks:
shoes and large buckles, red vest, white hox
coat, and chapeaus de bras with green plume.
For the recorders, whiteshorts, red stockings,.
shoesand buckles,greeomats with large white•
metal buttons, wool hats, turned up orione
side with a buck's tail. Fer—the membets or
the Council, green shorts, sky-blue coats with
large yellow buttons, yellow stockings with
green• clocks, shoes and buckles, to have• shorn
whiteaprons (emblematical) and a clean nap.
kin. in hand. As soon as Jenny approaches
the shore, the Mayor to step forward and sing
a few stanzas of "Yankee Doodle," with a.parody of'"Jenny Lind's come to town."—
The procession then to move through the prin—-
cipal streets, Ilaruum SOITIC eight on tea, years.
behind Jenny. in a strai,ght jacket, (red) sup—-
ported by tbi•sesorders, at each corner of the
street tole athytved to exclaim,--"that Angel"'
and. no• other spet et. NVhen the procession
reaches the middle of Canal street, a halt to
be made, when theAlderman unite in sing—-
ing-the song of "Sing, sing, ye dark ies sing."
The procession then to pr,,ceed to the St..
Charles Hotel, where the proprietors and all'
the servants are to be present, neatly dressed:
in front of he hotel, and -greet Jenny with. the
song of .• %V hat have you got for supper, good,
Mrs. Bond ?" Jenny will then be allowed to
retire to her room; the entire multitudeto sing
"Jenny put thekettle on." The whole po•
lice, to be in attendance, with appropriate
badges. ike., will then sing, "Clear the kiteh•
en," when all will peacmbly retire, except
the Mayor, Recorders and Aldermen,, who,
before they leave; will sing, some futrorite,
air of their own.

The above to be teht ttsed' in full costume
once a week until 'glint Angel" arrives.—
Saw. dust sit thick to be strewed
around the hotel', trit-pthvent disturbing"thalt
Angel."

The following significant motto was Offenvt
as a toast at an excursion last week ott the
opening of the Penna. Railroad toHollishlys.
burg:

Pennsylvania, rteb to every thing But a
knowledge of her own strength.

• ••

itOWANV-S,_
• . .

TO-NIC-MIXTURE,
ceriaill;atre.

FEVER4A eV E. ]
ACENTSJ. S. C. Martin. Jnba G. Semen. Potts,

villa: Henry. Shiealee. Part eatiwn: S. S. Uhlman.
tlebnyibiti Helen J. W. Gibbs. inentville , and by
stoleknepere and merchants generntly tbrouybow.lo.3
United Siatee. '

Probriatitis pfpce Jio. lffttioatb 34 street, 1%441'
delPbia.' 401114 K. nowt.

Off. 19, ;SNP 42 .7n19

Philadelphia' Dry Goods:
- • 351 sorirn SICCOND STRZET.rrOWrinEND 911ARPLESS & SONS have re-a calved their supply_ of Autumn. and WinterCooda,to which 'bey Invite attention : •amaeas. Persians, Bombazines am) Lusters

ellk. Cashmere and erahe Bhattisslain colored and Bich Fancy, and Black ddas ;Wolloa Damask's Noreen'. Bai mete and fla Jana .' KbliPab Blankeis. Quilts. Flannels and FradlingaLtseti Damaik., mope/ and ?iankins ;

fCnrats and Handkerchief*:Drat ma/mrto Irian Linen SU...dapEnglish and French (laths. leasaftnererik Veatings.DeonestleCotton Woo len coudo "Hey ;aboentakelle Roods in lAvtingit. Galloons.Ireactninalivr's articles. Diu, chwur. sittine„.114 41-3unl.
IFancy Fur Stew%

rints suesoussa INVITE-8 Tilt PUBLIC IN
t T tocall and ozacolue blr

Fancy Furs. consisting of Fitch. Stone thiSursl: -..:;*French Sable, Squirrel Muffs. Boas, Tlctoriai. ki n":Blast and Whlte Wadding by the bale. -

N. B. The blithest prices paid for Shipping e„..
such as Red Fos, Grey Fos allot. Raccoon alushisZGEO. r• WONIRATII.

Ito...otter and Fur Dealer, No. 13 31.1th Phila.
Oct. 12. I&SD. 11-Sato

Toys, raiser Goods-.cOSPECTIIINER4 AND PRITIMISTs ARTICLES- - -

, 'WILLIAM TILLER.
No. 1 Ceimerce Scrag. Phinde

rIFEEtlet at low Taloa his Fall importation*
orToys,Faneir Good. are.. oonir•I-Doll of

KM and Dunned MAW Doll Heads. Animals;
' Diva, Cate: Birds. Villages Tra ',oldie's,
Trumpets. Drums. Watches.. Dor.rawn,
Tors In Cases at *5 010 and 1130 per Ca.* ;

Confectioners Cornets, alrerN and Illonbion- Papers,
Fancy Doles, Tiprfomi-ry.TeettiCrueller. Pprciiiiston

'1.21ol• Slates, retiells, with a gnat variety
nrmare /alleles To wh.tti Deal.re.itc invited to give
an oath, atteraliin

Oc!. 18.511. 41-Imo

Toys, German Goods, Fishing •
Tackling's.

ECEIVED PERLATE Altnt VAL A rRESII AND
beamthil assortment Offirm lota priced Tope.

Dolls, Dolt Heads. Dooms. !dallies and Fines Goods
:mom; them many nmir,antlatims. Alan. Fish Hanks
Linea. Ruts. Timm Films, and description; of
Fn./tine TaeYle. Air sale Wholesale and Retail.

amnia pocked in the beat manner. Purehaserx are
ii~sited to tall and elamine

• JODN M. DaIiGERGER,
Importer, No N '2d ,t a belsreen N.l.trlt,t and Ard.

attest. F,M1.1
'pct. ItASO. mmo

1


